Back-To Church 2017

Blessing of the Backpacks
Sunday, August 13th
On August 13th, we will not only bless the teachers and
students who are heading back to school — we will also
bless backpacks following our summer-long collection of
school supplies. On this Sunday, we invite all youth and
children of the church to bring their backpacks to worship to
have them blessed. We will also bless the backpacks that we
have filled to donate to students at the Beth-El Farmworker
Ministry and FED.

Adult Education
Continuing through Aug. 20th

Creation & Covenant: A Summer Bible Study on Genesis
Sundays, June 11th through August 20th, at 10:05 am in EM307/308
Will Wellman continues to lead a discussion through the Book of Genesis.
Come learn about the beginnings of Creation and the formation of God’s
covenantal relationship with humanity through leaders like Abraham, Isaac,
Jacob, and Joseph. Everyone is welcome to drop in on whatever Sundays you
are in town throughout the summer!

Coming in September:

Church & State
Sundays, September 10th through October 1st, at 10:05 am in EM305/306
Led by Don Upton, this class will explore our Reformed tradition’s connections
to concepts of religious freedom and limits on the state’s favoritism of faiths.
Jesus of History, Christ of Faith.
Sundays, September 10th – October 29th, at 10:05 am in EM307/308
Led by Will Wellman, this class will explore the person and work of Jesus
Christ though the lens of history, theology, and Scripture.

Join us for our annual Summer Sing, on Sunday, August 6th,
6:00 pm, in the Fellowship Hall. Bring the whole family for
a delightful sing along under the direction of our own PCPC
Strummers, not to mention hamburgers/hot dogs fresh off
the grill, plus pasta salad, watermelon, and s’mores! Invite a
friend! If you’re interested in strumming, email
rick.mcclintock@verizon.net.

Bells, Books and Brotherhood:
Thank You!
Thank you to all who participated in the Bells,
Books, & Brotherhood event at PCPC this summer!
We received close to 250 book donations to help
refugee children in Hillsborough County learn to
read English. A group of refugees and their pastor
were able to attend, and members of PCPC got to
fellowship and pray with them. Thank you for your
support!

Contemporary Fall Preaching Series:
The Story Of King David
This fall we will explore the life of David. What made David a “man after
God’s own heart?” How did a lowly shepherd become the most successful
king in Israel’s history? Join us every Sunday at 9:00 or 11:00 am to find out!
Aug. 13 - Oct.1.
We return to our normal 9:00 and 11:00 am contemporary
services beginning on August 13.
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Upcoming Events
Family

Children’s Ministry

Intergenerational Sunday School continues through
August 20th!
It’s not too late to drop in! This Summer Sunday School experience
is designed for ALL ages. Together, we are studying, exploring, and
experiencing God through the lectionaries stories in Genesis. The class
is led by Kelly McCord (Resident for Children’s Ministry) and takes
place in the Game Room (2nd floor of Westminster). Come join us at
10:00 am Sunday mornings thru Aug. 20th!

Faith and Fellowship for Children on Sunday Mornings
Beginning September 10th, we will have wonderful NEW opportunities
for our children (ages 3 through 5th grade) on Sunday mornings at
10:05 am. Our school year-round teams will lead them in a “Deep Blue”
Adventure! “Deep Blue” is the new awe-inspiring resource for children
which includes adventure, exciting stories, science experiments,
arts and crafts, animated video storytelling, and active games — all
combined into a living–faith experience that will help children discover
what it means to be a disciple of Jesus Christ today! And, if you are
interested in mentoring as an adult, please email Nancy Creedon at
nancyc@palmaceia.org or Kelly McCord at ce@palmaceia.org.

PCPC Retreat at Cedarkirk in October
October 6-8, 2017
We invite you (and your family!) to get away with us to Cedarkirk Camp
and Conference Center for the weekend.
WHO: Everyone who considers themselves a part of the PCPC family
of faith.
WHAT: A fun weekend enjoying the great outdoors, playing games,
building relationships, and worshipping together. Possibilities include:
hikes, canoeing, swimming, line dance, campfire, zip-lining, and
rocking in rocking chairs on the back porch.
WHEN: Columbus Day Weekend, October 6-8, 2017. Check-in will
be between 5:00 and 6:30 p.m. on Friday and departure is 11:00 a.m.
on Sunday following an onsite worship service. Register and find more
info on palmceia.org, at www.palmaceia.org/events/cedarkirk-retreat.

Youth
Youth Group Update
Youth Group begins on Wed., August 16th! We invite all middle and
high schoolers to join us for the first youth group of the year. Middle
school begins at 6 pm in the gym and high school begins at 7:15 pm in
the youth room. Join us for a time of games, small group discussion,
and Bible study! It will be the most fun you have all week!
Monday Night Bible Study for youth begins on Mon., August 21st.
Join us in the youth room as we explore the Bible. Middle and high
schoolers are invited. They will participate in separate Bible studies.
More info at www.palmaceia.org/youth

Middle School youth participate
in summer service project

High School youth get crazy
on summer trip to Georgia

Teacher Meet and Greet: Aug. 27th
Parents and children: come join us in the following locations on August
27 for a meet & greet, so the children can see their classrooms & meet
their teachers:
Pre-K 3 and 4: Eastminster 102
Kindergarten and 1st Grade: Westminster 207
2nd and 3rd Grade: Westminster 210
4th and 5th Grade: Westminster 206
COMING THIS FALL…
Welcome to Worship For 2nd graders (and older) & their parents
Welcome to Worship is a program that is designated to welcome our
second graders into full participation with the community at worship
on Sunday morning. On September 10th, 17th, and 24th from 12:001:30 pm, children AND their parents will investigate and explore the
who, where, and why’s of Presbyterian Worship. All students second
grade and older are welcome! RSVP to ce@palmaceia.org so we can
be sure we have enough materials for everyone.
Justice Seekers (*New*!) For 4th & 5th graders
Starting September 10th, all fourth & fifth graders are invited every
Sunday from 4:00-5:00 pm to deepen their faith by rotating topics from
the four categories: Fellowship, Christian Living, Bible, and Mission
& Service. This bible study club will be taught by Kelly McCord in a
youth group style with regular guest visits from Kenny Hubbell. Most
meetings will be held in the Art Room (W212). Some meetings will be
held off campus depending on the category of the week. Look for more
details coming soon!
Music and Movement (*New*!) Ages 0-Pre K-3
Hey little ones! We are now offering a music class during the same
time as the other choir classes. Ages 0 to Pre K-3 and their parent or
guardian are invited every Wednesday night from 5:00-5:45 pm in room
W202/W204 to dance around and sing with Miss Laurel & Miss Kelly,
starting September 6th!
Courtyard with Kelly (*New*!)
Hey kiddos! Are you energetic after finishing your supper on
Wednesday nights? Do the delicious desserts of Wednesday Night
Dinner make you want to run around and play with your friends from
church? Starting September 6th from 6:15-6:45 pm, all kids are invited
to burn off some energy in the courtyard. Just remember one parent or
guardian must be present to ensure your safety!

Steeple News
Presbyterian Women welcomes ALL women!
Please consider joining Presbyterian Women this year! Keep an eye
out for details of our kickoff meeting set for mid-September. As a
member, you will find activities that provide for fellowship with other
women, your spiritual growth and development, and even opportunities
to develop your own social and leadership skills. You participate as
actively as you would like - we seek members who are supportive of
PW in whatever way is comfortable for them at their particular stage
of life. If you have questions, please contact Sarah Stichter at
PW@palmaceia.org.

Young Adults
It is an exciting time for the Young Adults ministry at PCPC! We have a
softball team that plays every Monday in Hyde Park, a trivia team that
gets together at the Blind Goat on Wednesdays at 8pm, Young Adult
small groups that meet monthly and share a meal and bible study
together, and we are gearing up for our first Young Adult’s Mission Trip
which is in the works!
If you are a young adult (ages 21 to late 30s) in the community and
want to get connected or learn more about our young adult ministry,
please email Andrew Rametta at AndrewR@palmaceia.org.

FAITH AND FICTION
August 15th, 7:30pm in the PW Room
Reading & Discussing The Undoing Project: A Friendship
That Changed Our Minds by Michael L. Lewis
If you love to read and discuss books, consider joining the PCPC Faith
and Fiction book group. The group reads a wide range of fiction and
(occasionally) nonfiction books, looking for evidence of faith in the
lives of the characters. The group meets the 3rd Tuesday of each month.
www.palmaceia.org/events/faith-and-fiction/

VBS was a
great success!

Meet our new Youth Ministry Resident, Jean Lapitan
Jean Lapitan was raised in
Pennsylvania, attended Gordon College
in Massachusetts, and moved to
Florida in 2016. Her favorite pastimes
include: cloud watching, petting her
cat, snap chatting, and spending
time with students. She is excited to
join Palma Ceia Presbyterian church
community!

Music Notes
The Chancel Choir begins its fall program with a Dinner Party
at Nancy Callahan’s home, 2707 West Morrison Avenue, Wed., August
16th, 6:30-8:30 pm. We hope that guests and new potential Chancel
Choir members will join us!
Chancel Choir rehearsals will begin Wed., August 23, 7:00-8:30 pm.
The Chancel Choir will resume its duties in worship, Sun., Aug. 27th.
Children’s Choirs will begin Wed., September 6th, 5:00-5:45 pm.
Joyful Noise Choir is ages Pre K-4 - 1st grade. Junior Choir is 2nd5th grade. Older students are welcomed as helpers.
Trinity Bells and Junior Bells begin rehearsal Wed., August 30th.
Trinity Bells meets at 6:00 pm., and Junior Bells meets at 4:00 pm.
Trinity Bells is open to high school, college and adults. Junior
Bells is open to children ages 9+. Please contact Bonnie Givens at
bgivens50@hotmail.com if you are interested in ringing. We have
openings!

Would You Like To Try Ringing Handbells?
Palma Ceia Presbyterian Church Junior Bells is looking for
kids ages 9, 10, 11 to ring handbells!
You’re invited to come give it a try
Wednesday, August 23rd, 4-5 pm
Right before Miss Nancy’s Junior Choir
Learn basic music reading skills
and make music together!
Call, text or e-mail Bonnie Givens, director
For more information: (813) 610-7492
bgivens50@hotmail.com

Wednesday Night Dinners Resume August 23!!!
Wednesday Night Dinners resume Wed., August 23rd at their usual
time — 5:15-6:30 pm. We look forward to seeing you at the table!

August Worship Calendar

Sunday, Aug 6: Summer Sing Sunday
8:30 & 11am: Traditional Worship in the Sanctuary
10am: Contemporary Worship in the Gym
6:00pm: Summer Sing!
Sunday, Aug. 13: Blessing of the Teachers & Students;
Blessing of the Backpacks
8:30 & 11am: Traditional Worship in the Sanctuary
9 & 11am: Contemporary Worship in the Gym (Back to the normal
times starting today!)
6:00pm: Vespers Service in the Chapel
Sunday, Aug. 20 Communion Sunday
8:30 & 11am: Traditional Worship in the Sanctuary
9 & 11am: Contemporary Worship in the Gym
6:00pm: Vespers Service in the Chapel
Sunday, Aug. 27: Meet the Teachers Sunday,
Mission and Ministry Sunday
8:30 & 11am: Traditional Worship in the Sanctuary
9 & 11am: Contemporary Worship in the Gym
6:00pm: Vespers Service in the Chape

SAVE
THE DATE!
October 15, 2017

Stewardship
Campaign Kickoff
&
PCPC’s 90th
Birthday Celebration!
You will not want to miss this …
Formal invitation will be coming!

God of All Wisdom, for teachers and students we pray for:
a thirst for knowledge; pervasive safety; considerable energy; sufficient opportunities; encouraging mentors; supportive friendships; discerning minds; plenty of patience; bright hopes; grateful hearts; and a sense of fulfillment. And
especially we pray for those who long to go to school but simply do not have the means. Good Shepherd, answer their
prayers, we pray, in the name of Jesus, whom the disciples called ‘Teacher.’ Amen. - Pastor John

www.palmaceia.org
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